
Mrs. Geo. Tooley left Wednesday
to join her husband in Lansing.

Mrs. Vern Snyder of Ionia has been

visiting relatives here, returning Mon

Newsy Business Locals
For Busy People Looking
For Bargains

:Local jS?

Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

People, told in j Single

Paragraph,

day. $g(0) dDir $3(0)ftftftfttt
Asbestos mats 8c each at Patterson's.
Reserve September 11 for the social

sensation.

Mrs. Barbara NewCoinber, of Water-
loo, Iowa, is the guest of Mrs. M.
Stone.

Fred Millard was home from Grand
Rapids to spend Sunday with his
mother.

Fred Stall and wife have returned
to Boyne City, after a week's visit
with relatives here.

Mrs. L. M. Cottrell has sold her
piece of land near Sawyer, in Berrien

Ten cent dance at Hubbell hall Sat
urday night

Fanoy large lemons 20c doz. Saturday
atflPatterson's.

A Little Story of a Furnace that
SAVES BIG MONEY

WHICH sum would you rather spend for ytur winter heating?
avtragt furnace will eat up about $80 worth of anthra-

cite and warm an eight-roo- m house in a moderate climate. It will

arerage less than $30 to pay for cheapest slack, which, burned in the

PECK-WILLIAMSO- N

UNDERFEED FURNACE

S. T. Arnold tones up and re

varnishes all of his work.
county, to a Chicago man.

For Rheumatism. Stomach or Ner
vous trouble use the One Herb Cure.
Benedict has it. 11 w4

Mrs. Casey Wiggins, who has been

visiting the Tuppers, returned Monday
to her home in Pittstown, Pa.

Mrs. Jessie Willlman and daughter,
Watch for further particulars of the

greatest sensation of the season next
week.of Chicago, are guests at the home of

Silk City Cook Books for sale for 25Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Batchelor.

Mayor Wm. F. Sandell and City cents at Underwoods Grocery and the
different dry good stores.

will girt heat just as clean and considerably
more uniform. Carrying out the figure,
you'll find that every year you'll

Save & to of Coal Bills
The Underfeed Is a furnace which toon

pajt fr itself. Fed from below, with all fir
on top, smoke and gate waited in other fur-

naces are totally consumed in the Underfeed.
Those who own an Underfeed declare it

to be the BEST furnace on earth. We'd

Clerk W. S. Eddy had official business
In Grand Rapids last Saturday. (lirlft. for that nice fluflV appearance

Miss Berenice Bort returned to her the morning after use Try One Herb
Hair Tonic. Nothing like it. Bene
dict has it 11 w 4home in St. Joe last Saturday, after

a pleasant visit at Fred F. Ireland's.
Mason fruit cans 45c, 55c and 65c at

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fellows, of Patterson's.
like to show you tome of the "boosts" given
bvthose who know how much money the

Underfeed haa saved for them.
Call and 5m Thim Famaem UmnmL

We want you to come to F. II.McBride, were in the city visiting her
mother, Mrs. Anna Lamoertson, over

Hudson's store Saturday. National
Sunday. Biscuit Co.

Miss Anna Behler, of Ionia, visited T. Frank Ireland Go.
--44 YHow Front,

See our line of penny post cards at
at the home of her uncle, Mr. Wooden, Patterson's.

WW m mMKWJMon the north side, from Thursday to
Tuesday. If you have any furniture to fix up

There will be a two days' meeting
and revarnish, I will call and give
prices. 8. T. Arnold,held In the Latter Day Saints' church

at Belding on Sept. 3 and 4, services to No goods will be delivered by the
Belding delivery system next Monday,begin Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Labor day, and all grocery stores willWm. T. Garver Is the pastor.

Mrs. J. T. demons returned Satur-

day from her visit In Clare.

Attend the Pythian Sisters party at
Pythian Hall on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McAulay are on
a visit to Toledo. They left Wednes-

day.
Dr. Marjorie Orr entertained her

friend Miss Alice Cooper, of Owosso,
over Sunday.

Mrs. Jul ward Tissue was called to

Crystal last Friday to attend the fu-

neral of relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helmer are en

tertaining their daughter, Mrs. Angle
Catlin, of New York.

Mrs. Wallace Haight and children,
of Ionia, were guests of her sister,
Mrs. A. M. Eaves, Tuesday.

Marvin Behler takes the position in
Lloyd's dry goods store made vacant
by Splicer Gibson's going away.

Mrs. Claude Becker, of Hockford, re-

turned home Wednesday, after a short
visit with her sister, Mrs. Brooks.

Geo. O. Tooley and wife have re-

turned to Lansing, after their pleasant
home visit here for a couple of weeks.

Hev. J. T. Clemons occupied the pul-

pit of the M. E. church Sunday, Hev.
Stewart failing to put in an appearance.

Miss Huby Chase, who has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Strunk,
left Saturday for her home at Bear
Lake.

11. W. Ross made a business trip to
Ionia Saturday in connection with set-

tling the estate of his father, as admin-
istrator.

Miss Eva Engle, of Grand Rapids,
will her studio in Belding
September 3, at Mrs. Barnard's, in the
Demorest flats.

Ming Starr left Monday morning to
visit her mother in Reed City, after
which she will go to Orr, N. I)., to
visit relatives and friends.

Miss Mabel Wood, of Coopersville,
spent a few days the first of the week
with her sister Miss Orpha Wood, of
the Banner otlice stafl.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Foss left

Monday for a few weeks visit in St.
John's and Pontlac. They also expect
to take In the state fair.

Mrs. E. B. Harris, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. J. Weeks,
for sometime, left Wednesday for
Grand Rapids, on her way home to
Elkhart, Ind.

Spencer E. Gibson left Monday for

Dubuque, Iowa, to accept a position
as assistant window trimmer in one
of the large business houses there.
Mr. Gibson has been with Mr. Lloyd

Fred Purely and (wife were in Ionia
Wednesday.

Judd King made a business trip to
Ionia Monday.

Miss Agnes O'Connor is visiting for
a week in Detroit.

Sylvester Weed, of Chicago, is visit-

ing in the city this week.

The Geo. Lawton larceny case has
been adjourned to Tuesday, Sept. 7.

Mrs. Phoebe McConnell went to
Ionia Tuesday for a few days visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mero, of

Morley, were guests ofMrs. K. Wil-liso- n,

Tuesday.
Mrs. L. Canfield and Mrs. K. A.

Vanllorn left Wednesday for a week's
visit in Middleton.

Miss Annie Willisou has just re-

turned from a three weeks' visit with
relatives near Morley.

Mr. and Mrs. Nossinger, of Crystal,
returned home Wednesday, after a
few days visit at Mason Hums.

Dr. Geo. A. Stanton has returned
from his visit in Canada. His wife
and daughter remain for a few weeks

longer.
Henry Driese and family have been

guests of his mother, Mrs. Margaret
Driese, who has been confined to the
house by illness.

Regular services will be held in all
the churches of the city next Sun-

day, with both morning and evening
preaching by the pastors.

Fred M. Gais is moving from Ionia
to this city, and will make his home
here. He has been in the barber busi-

ness there over twenty years.
Miss Fern Haynes, who was the

guest of Miss Gertrude Wilson, re-

turned to Allegan Monday. Miss

Haynes has sjwnt some time in New-Orlean-

K. W. Leathers and family and
Daniel Ayers and family, who have
been guests at J. W. Cooper's, left for
Saranac Wednesday, on their way
home to Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman have
returned to Greenville, after a visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Will White,
who is soon to leave for East
St. Louis to join her husband.

H. H. Lowry, commissioner of
schools, wants every teacher to attend
a meeting to be held in the courthouse
In Ionia, Saturday, September 4. A
tine program Is arranged, and blanks
of all kinds for teachers and also the
legislative manual (red book) will be
distributed. Every teacher in the
county should be present.

close at noon.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mlnler, of Ron
The attractions will be great at the Frank R. Chase, Vice Pres.E. R. Spencer, Pres.

Tri-Coun- ty Fair and Home-comin- g at
7i

ald, spent Sunday at J. W. Mlnler's.
Miss Rena Minier came with them
and will attend the Belding schools
again this year.

Lake Odessa, Sept 7, 8, 9 and 10.

Jelly glasses 20c doz. at Patterson's.

See Benedict's new ad. for RheumaMrs. E. Sly and children, of Ionia,
visited from Friday to Monday after tism, Stomach and Nervous Tiouble.

A steady persistent trial will certainly IB" rr3 fTI
bring results. 11 w 4noon with J. W. and F. Minier and

family. Mr. Sly came Saturday even-

ing and remained over Sunday.
Cash paid for cut hair and combings. o

Mrs. S. L. Wright, over the Peoples'
Savings Bank.Regular meeting of Pythian Sisters

Gibson's grocery store will be open
every night next week including Sat

Monday evening, September 6. After
a short business session the K. of P's.
and their friends are invited to be pre urday.

See our representative at F. II. 2 Cisent. Dancing and cards. Bill 25c.
Hudson's store Saturday. National
Biscuit Co.

Sheet iron corn poppers 10c each at
Patterson's.

Refreshments served.

The next annual meeting of the
Ionia Battallion Soldiers' and Sailors
Association will be held in Belding
in August. Major. Frank R. Chase
was elected president at the Lyons
meeting held recently, with power to

The ox roast and barbecue will be
one of the features you can't all'ord to
miss at the Tri-Coun- ty Fair.

choose a secretary. H. M. Campbell, Come in snd see our new fall styles
in suits just arrived at the Metropolitan EESNow is the time to leave vour orders
for hair goods. See Mrs. Wright, over

(NOT GI0WN IV THIS COUNTtY)

POSITIVELY
CURES

RHEUMATISM
AND

Stomach Disorder
- HUNDREDS

of Mlch!rn cases permanently
cared. Your druggist has a pan lal
list, which includes some of your
neighbors.

This Herb is sold in Its natural
dry state as well as in liquid form.
LET US PROVE THAT THIS
HERB WILL CURE YOU.

MANUFACTURED IT

THE ONE HERD CO.
ORANO RAPIDS, MICM.

People's Savings Bank. 4l'tl

Every department will be filled to
overflowing with exhibits at the Tri--

County Fair.
The Sliding Marvel, trained dogs,

acrobats, ball games, barbecue and
races are some of the attractions to be
seen at the Tri-Coun- Fair.

The latest In neckwear and shirts at

Have you ever had reverses and thought your friends would help you
and when you asked for help found that most friendship ceases when they
cost a man money. A savings account started to-da- y will save many dis-

appointments in after life.
We will pay you 3 per cent interest on the money you put in our bank

and compound the interest every six months.

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS DANK

Deriding, Mich.
W. L. CUSSER, Cashier

The Metropolitan.

of Ionia, is vice-preside-

Smith Stanton has purchased the
Roy Kuiss confectionery and ice cream
business in Greenville and will soon
move there and operate it. Mr. Stan-
ton has been a resident of this city
for a long time, and himself and fam-

ily are excellent citizens. Their many
friends will wish them success in their
new venture.

The Ladies Social Circle will have a
social afternoon at their church parlor
next week Friday afternoon for the in-

gathering of their yards of pennies. A
musical and literary program Is being
arranged for the afternoon and Bohei-ma- n

lunch for refreshments In the
dining room. All ladies of the church
and society cordially invited.

Lei and R. Thompson and wife at-

tended the family reunion of the
Thompson family at the beautiful
farm home of Fremont Thompson,
near Hockford, last week Thursday,
There were about twenty-fiv- e present,
and the event was a most happy one,

Why be worried with that growth of
V -- - - II

'

for about four years.

Mrs. L. C. Millard left Wednesday
for Toledo, and from there she will go
to Cleveland, Buffalo and New York.
On the way east Miss Boyd, her trim-
mer will meet her and together they
look up the styles in fall and winter
millinery.

The Banner want ads again proved
popular last week when A. W. Crawn

surperlluous hair, warts and moles? I
can remove them for you. Work guar For Hale by W. 1. Benedict, Druggistanteed, see Mrs. Wright over the Peo

ple's Savings Bank. 42tf

A large number of the Odd Fellows

A rally of old-tim- e friends was held
in Los Angeles, Calif., among Mich-

igan people residing and visiting there,
at the home of Wm. Chapman, Aug-
ust 5. Among those present well
known here were Mrs. Chas. Mc-

Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs. Fallie Mc-

Laughlin, of Los Angeles; Mrs. E. E
Fales and Mrs. Ward, of Belding, and
Mrs. Green, of Lowell.

The members of the Baptist church
of this city, who gave the " Old Tyme
Concert" here a few weeks ago, drove
out to the Ashley church Tuesday
night and gave the same entertain-
ment there, barring a few changes.
There was a large audience present,
and it is reported that they enjoyed
the entertainment very much. It was
a success financially.

will stay over from the picnic Labor
Try BANNER want and for sale column for quick results.

Bakaa Kidneys nd Dladdar Ilia atday at Lake Odessa, Sept 6, to attend
advertised for a necktie and a valuable
stickpin which he lost Miss Alma
Moore was the fortunate one to dis-
cover the lost article, and seeing the

the fair the rest of the week.

Have you ordered your fall suit yet?
ad in our columns, at once returned Come in and, let us take your measure

at The Metropolitan.the article to the rightful owner, and
for her promptness received the re Don't spoil your chair by putting a
ward pf $5 ottered. A want ad Is In A big dinner, a fine program, and the wooden seat in, but have a cane, leath
expensive, but Is most always sure of er, imitation leainer or coDDier seaitaking of pictures of the group were

special and interesting features,bringing the desired results. Try them. put in by S. T, Arnold, over Peck's.

Heavy stovepipe 10c, elbows 10c,

dampers 10c at Patterson's.

Mrs. Merton Smith of Greenville was
the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.IPIENCIBR BROS, L. C. Fales Wednesday. They have
also received a visit from their daugh-
ter Mrs. Frank Kelner of Kalamazoo.i

i School Shoos
YOU KNOW, that we are selling goods cheaper than any

Are your feet
tired?

Do you sometimes
think that your feet
must drop off they feol
so heavy? It gets you
"on edge" and you be-

come nervous and irrita-
ble and too tired to walk
or do anything.

This is because your
feet are closed up in
shoes all day long and
the movement of the
foot is not free enough.

By sprinkling some A.
D. S. Peroxide Foot
Powder in both shoes
the cause of this tired
feeling is removed and

you feel your own self.

25c Box

A. D. S.

Peroxide Cream
makes the skin soft

and velvety. It pos-
sesses the peculiar fea-
ture of not being either
oily, greasy or sticky,
when applied to the face
or hands. With slight
rubbing it immediately
disappears leaving the
skin in perfect condition
with that much sought
after soft glow of health.
Ladies wishing a bright
clear complexion will
find this cream to im-

part a delicate and very
pleasing effect to the
face, hands and arms.

25c Jar
It acts as a neat remedy

for chapped hands or
face, sore lips, pimples,
sunburn, chafing, black-
heads or irritation of the
skin.

other store selling the same class of goods in the State of Mich
igan? And Why? Because we are going to reduce this large School Timo

Is Shoo Timoand well selected stock of Dry Goods to the lowest point before
we sell the remnent for what it will bring.

We are pretty well cleaned up on summer goods. Now we are going
after the fall and winter stuff. We have allowed our fall goods to come
in so that we now have a very complete stock, including an elegant line
of suits and and skirts. We shall make it greatly to your advantage to
trade with us for the next few weeks.

A Letter is Al-

ways Welcome
whether it is received at the camp
fire or at the breakfast table. A let-

ter written on EATON, CljtANE A

PIKE stationery is doubly welcome
because it brings a two-fol- d message
one expressed in the penned words,
and one indicated by the air of taste
and refinement in the paper.

The Eaton, Crane St Pike papers
are made right, boxed right and
sold right They are suitable for
all occasions, and there are kinds
for every member of the family.

We will be pleased to have you
look over our line of Eaton, Crane 6c

Pike papers which consists of the
following
Belgian Linen - - 25c

Normandy Linen - - 36c

English Nainsook 26c
Cranes ChiHbn - - - 60a
Cross Bar Linen - 60o
Crane's Linen Lawn - - 66o
Crane's Gray Lawn - - 60o
La Marchionesse - - - 85c

And we are ready to
to fit the boys and
girls with the strong
reliable kind that will
make steady custom-
ers of all who try them

Rememberi
"BLACK CAT"

thewearshosiery
best.

i Spencer Bros
Belding, Mich. Grlo .lorGO

Belding.

& Go.

Benedicts Drug and Book Store
r-- r r-- rsr r w v f


